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No. 1992-173

AN ACT

HB 78

Amending the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,14’o.418),entitled,as amended,
“An act providing for theconservationandimprovementof land affectedin
connectionwith surfacemining; regulatingsuch mining; providing for the
establishmentof an EmergencyBond Fundfor anthracitedeepmine opera-
tors; andproviding penalties,”furtherproviding for the purposeof theact;
adding and amendingcertain definitions; further providing for operators’
licenses,for mining permits,for surfacemining reclamationand reclamation
plans,for proceduresrelatingto bonds,trust fundsandotherfinancial assur-
ances, for certain remining and for further duties of the Environmental
Hearing Board, the EnvironmentalQuality Board and the Departmentof
EnvironmentalResources;providing for government-financedreclamation
contractsauthorizing incidental and necessaryextractionof coal and for
relatedreminingand reclamationmatters;establishingtheReminingEnviron-
mental EnforcementFund and the Remining Financial AssuranceFund;
further providing for the Mining and ReclamationAdvisory Board; and
makingrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 1 of the act of May 31, 1945 (P.L.1198, No.418),
known asthe SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct, amended
October4, 1984(P.L.727,No.158),is amendedto read:

Section 1. Purposeof Act.—Thisactshallbedeemedto beanexerciseof
thepolicepowersof theCommonwealthfor thegeneralwelfareof thepeople
of the Commonwealth,by providingfor theconservationand improvement
of areasof landaffectedin thesurfacemining of bituminousandanthracite
coal andmetallic andnonmetallicminerals,to aid therebyin the protection
of birds andwild life, to enhancethe valueof such land for taxation,to
decreasesoil erosion,to aid in the preventionof the pollution of riversand
streams,to protect and maintain water supply, to protect land and to
enhanceland use managementand planning, to prevent and eliminate
hazardsto healthand safety, to promoteand provide incentives for the
remining of previouslyaffectedareas,to allowfor government-financedrec-
lamation contractsauthorizing incidental and necessarycoal extraction, to
authorizea reminingandreclamationincentiveprogram, topreventcombus-
tion of unmined coal, andgenerallyto improve the useandenjoymentof
saidlands,to designatelandsunsuitablefor mining andto maintainprimary
jurisdictionover surfacecoalmining in Pennsylvania.It is alsothe policy of
this actto assurethat thecoal supplyessentialto the Nation’s andthe Com-
monwealth’senergy requirements,and to their economicand social well-
being, isprovidedandto strikea balancebetweenprotectionof theenviron-
ment and agricultural productivity and the Nation’s and the Common-
wealth’sneedforcoalasanessentialsourceof energy.
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Section 2. The definition of “surface mining” in section3 of the act,
amendedOctober 10, 1980(P.L.835,No.155),is amendedand thesectionis
amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section3. Definitions.—Thefollowing wordsandphrases,unlessa dif-
ferentmeaningis plainly requiredby the context,shall havethe following
meanings:

“Government-financedreclamationcontract“shall mean:
(1) For thepurposesofsection4.8, a federallyfundedor State-funded

and -approvedabandonedminereclamationcontractenteredinto between
the departmentand an eligible personor entity who has obtainedspecial
authorizationto engagein incidentalandnecessaryextractionøfeoal-pursu-
anttogovernment-financedreclamationwhich is either:

(i) a State-financedreclamation contract less than or equal to fifty
thousanddollars ($50,000)totalprojectcosts,whereuptofivehundred(500)
tonsof coal is extracted,including a reclamationcontract wherelessthan
fivehundred(500) tonsis removedand thegovernment’scostoffinancing
reclamationwill be assumedby thecontractorunder thetermsofa no-cost
contract;

(ii) a State-financedreclamationcontract authorizing the removal of
coal refuse, including where reclamation is performedby the contractor
underthetermsofa no-costcontractwith thedepartment,not involvingany
reprocessingofcoalrefuseon theproject area or return ofanycoalrefuse
materialto theprojectarea;

(iii) a State-financedreclamationcontractgreater than fifty thousand
dollars ($50,000)totalprojectcostsor afederallyfinancedabandonedmine
reclamationproject: Provided, That the departmentdeterminesin writing
that extractionofcoal is essentialtophysicallyaccomplishthe reclamation
oftheprojectareaandis incidentalandnecessarytoreclamation;-or

(iv) federally financedor State-financedextraction of coal which the
departmentdeterminesin writing to beessentialto physicallyextinguishan
abandonedminefire that posesa threat to the public health, safetyand
welfare.

(2) For purposesof determiningwhetheror not extractionis incidental
and necessaryunder section4.8, the departmentshall considerstandard
engineeringfactorsandshall not in anycaseconsiderthe economicbenefit
derivingfromcoalextraction.Necessaryextractionshall in no caseinclude:

(I) the extractionof coal in an areaadjacentto thepreviouslyaffected
area whichwill bereclaimed;or

(ii) theextractionofcoalbeneaththepreviouslyaffectedareawhich-will
bereclaimed.

“Minimal-impactpost-miningdischa~ge”shallmean,for thepurposesof
section4(g.2), a dischargeofminedrainageemanatingfroma surfacemine
site whereall otherStageII reclamationstandardshave beenachievedand
which:
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(1) untreateddoes not aloneor in combinationwith other discharges
resultin a violation ofwaterqualitystandards;and

(i) has a pH which is alwaysgreater than 6.0 and an alkalinity which
alwaysexceedstheacidity; or

(ii) hasaciditywhich is alwayslessthanonehundred(100)millig’ams-per
liter, fron contentwhich isalwayslessthanten(10) milligramsperJiter,man-
ganesecontentwhich isalwayslessthaneighteen(18)milligraci~speliter and
flowratewhich isalwayslessthanthree(3)gallonsperminute;ror

(2) hasin placeafunctioningpassivetreatmentsystemapprovedby the
departmentwhich meetsthe applicableeffluent limitationsin 25 Pa. Code
(relating to environmentalresources)orwhich meetstheeffluentlimitations
developedpursuantto section4.2(j) andas dischargeddoesnot result in a
violationofthewaterqualitystandardsin thereceivingstream.

“Passive treatment” shall meantreatmentsystemsthat do not require
routineoperationalcontrolormaintenance,includingbiologicalor chemical
treatmentsystems,aloneor in combination,asapprovedbythedepartment,
suchas artificially constructedwetlands,cascadeaerators,anoxicdrains or
sedimentationbasins.

“Surfacemining activities” shall meanthe extractionof [minerals] coal
from the earthor from wasteor stock pilesor from pits or banksby remov-
ing the strataor materialwhich overliesor is aboveor betweenthem or oth-
erwise exposingandretrievingthem from the surface, including, but not
limited to, strip, auger mining, dredging,quarryingandleaching,and all
surfaceactivity connectedwith surfaceor undergroundmining, including,
butnot limited to, exploration,sitepreparation,entry, tunnel, drift, slope,
shaftandboreholedrilling and constructionand activities relatedthereto,
but not includingthose portionsof mining operationscarriedout beneath
thesurfaceby meansof shafts,tunnelsor otherundergroundmineopenings.
“Surfacemining activities” shall not include 1(i) the extraction of minerals
(other than anthracite andbituminous coal) by a landowner for his own non-
commercial usefrom land owned or leasedby him; or (ii) the extraction of
sand, gravel, rock, stone, earth or fill from borrow pits for highway con-
struction purposes,so long as suchwork is performed under a bond, con-
tract and specifications which substantially provide for and require-reclama-
hon of the areaaffectedin the manner provided by this act; nor (iii) the han-
dling, processingor storage of slag on the premisesof a manufacturer as a
part of themanufacturing process.]anyofthefollowing:

(1) Coalextractionpursuantto agovernment-financedreclamation-con-
tractfor thepurposesofsection4.8.

(2) Coal extractionasan incidentalpart ofFederal, Stateor localgov-
ernment-financedhighway constructionpursuant to regulations promul-
gatedbytheEnvironmentalQuality Board.

(3) Thereclamationofabandonedminelandsnot involvingcoalextrac-
(ion or excessspoil disposalundera written agreementwith the property
ownerandapprovedbythedepartment.
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(4) Activitiesnot consideredto besurfaceminingas determinedby the
UnitedStatesOfficeofSurfaceMining, ReclamationandEnforcementand
setforthin departmentregulations.

“Total projectcosts” shallmeanfor thepurposesofsection4.8. theentire
costofperformingthegovernment-financedreclamationcontractas deter-
minedby thedepartmentevenif thecostisassumedbythecontractorpursu-
ant to a no-costcontractwith thedepartment.In establishingthefinal con-
tract price, the departmentshall considerthe economicbenefitresulting
from coalextractedpursuantto the government-financedreclamationcon-
tract anddeductthisamountfromthecontractprice.

Section 3. Section3.1(a)and(d) of the act, amendedOctober 12, 1984
(P.L.916, No.181), are amended to read:

Section 3.1. Operator’s License; Withholding or Denying Permitsor
Licenses; Penalty. —(a) [After January 1, 1972, ii shall beunlawful forany
personto proceedto minecoal or to conductanactive operationto mine
other minerals,by the surfacemining method as an operatorwithin this
Commonwealthwithout first obtaininga licenseasa surfacemining opera-
tor from the department:Provided,however,That surfacemining opera-
tionswithin themeaningof thissubsectionshall not beconstrued-to-include
surfaceactivity connectedwith undergroundmining, including but not
limited to exploration,sitepreparation,entry, tunnel,slope,shaftandbore-
holedrilling andconstructionand activitiesrelatedthereto,including those
portions of mining operationscarriedout beneaththe surfaceby meansof
shafts,tunnelsor otherundergroundmine openings.Apphcationsfor lwen-
sureassurfacemining operatorsshall be madein writing to the-department,
upon forms preparedand furnishedby the department,and shall contain
suchinformationas to the applicant,or whenthe applicationis madeby a
corporation,partnershipor associationasto its officers, directorsandprin-
cipal owners,as the departmentshall require.The initial applicationfor
licensureshall beaccompaniedby a fee of fifty dollars ($50) in the caseof
personsmining two thousandtonsor lessof marketableminerals,otherthan
coal,peryearanda fee of five hundreddollars($500)in thecaseof persons
mining coal or morethan two thousandtons of othermarketableminerals
peryear.It shallbe thedutyof all personslicensedassurfacemining opera-
torstorenewsuchlicenseannually,andpayforeachsuchlicenserenewalthe
sum of fifty dollars($50)in thecaseof personsmining two thousandtons or
lessof marketablemineralsother thancoal andthe sum of threehundred
dollars($300)in the caseof all otheroperators.Theapplicationfor renewal
of alicenseasasurfacemining operatorshallbemadeannually--atleast-sixty
(60) daysbeforethe currentlicenseexpires.J(1) After January1, 1972, it
shallbeunlawfulforanypersontoproceedto minecoalwithoutfirstobtain-
ing a licensefrom the department.Applicationsfor licensureshallbe made
annuallyin writing to thedepartmentuponformspreparedand-furnishedby
the departmentand shall contain such information as applicablefor the
applicantandeachpersonwhoownsor controlstheapplicantor is ownedor
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controlled,by theapplicantasthe departmentshall requfre.Theapplication
for licensureor renewaloflicensureshall beaccompaniedbyafeeoffifty
dollars ($50)in thecaseofpersonsminingtwo thousand(2,000) tonsor less
ofmarketablecoalperyear,a feeoffive hundreddollars ($500) in thecase
ofpersonsminingthreehundredthousand(300,000)tonsor lessof market-
ablecoalperyearandafeeofonethousanddollars ($1,000)forall others.It
shallbethedutyqfallpersonslicensedunderthissectiontorenew-the-license
annually. Theapplicationfor renewalofa licenseshall be madeannuallyat
leastsixty(60) daysbeforethecurrentlicenseexpires.

(2) Any personwho proceedsto mine mineralsby the surfacemining
methodas an operatorwithout having appliedfor andreceiveda licenseas
hereinprovidedor inviolationof thetermsthereofshallbeguiltytf-a-misde-
meanor,and,uponconviction, shallbe sentencedto pay a fine of not less
than five thousand dollars ($5,000) or in an amountnot less than the total
profits derivedby him asaresultof his unlawfulactivities,asdeterminedby
thecourt, togetherwith the estimatedcostto theCommonwealthof any rec-
lamationwork which mayreasonablyberequiredin orderto restoretheland
to its condition prior to the commencementof said unlawful activities, or
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingoneyear, or both. The fine shall be
payable to the Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation-Fund.

(d) Thedepartmentshallnot issueanysurfacemining permitor renewor
amendanypermit if it finds, after investigationandan opportunityfor an
informalhearing,that (1) the applicanthasfailed andcontinuesto fail to
comply with any provisionsof this act or of any of the acts repealedor
amendedherebyor (2) the applicanthasshowna lackof ability or intention
to comply with any provisionof this actor of any of the actsrepealedor
amendedherebyasindicatedby pastor continuingviolations.Any person,
partnership,associationor corporation which has engagedin unlawful
conduct as defined in section18.6 [on, which has a partner, associate,
officer, parentcorporation,subsidiarycorporation,contractoror subcon-
tractorwhich hasengagedin suchunlawfulconductor whichcontrolsorhas
controlled mining operationswith a demonstratedpattern of wilful viola-
tionsofanyprovisionsofthisact or theSurfaceMining ControlandRecla-
mationAct of 1977 (PublicLaw 95-87, 30 U.S.C. § 1201 el seq.) shall be
deniedanypermit requiredby this actunlessthepermit applicationdemon-
stratesthat theunlawfulconductis being correctedto the satisfactionof the
department.Personsotherthan the applicant, including independentsub-
contractors,who areproposedto operateunderthepermit shallbe listedin
the applicationandthosepersonsshallbe subjectto approvalby the depart-
mentprior to their engagingin surfacemining operations,andsuchpersons
shallbe jointly andseverallyliable with thepermitteefor suchviolationsof
this subsectionasthepermitteeis chargedandin which suchpersonspartici-
pate. Following the department’sdecision whether to approveor denya
renewal,theburdenshallbeon the opponentsof the department’sdecision.
If thedepartmentintendsnotto renewa permit,it shallnotify the permittee
of that factat leastsixty (60) days prior to final actionon thepermit renewal
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andthe permittee shall be provided anopportunityfor an informalhearing
prior to final actionon thepermit renewal.

Section4. Section 4(a) introductoryparagraphand(2)C, (d) introduc-
tory paragraph,(g) and(h) of the act, amendedOctober 10, 1980(P.L.835,
No.155) and October 12, 1984 (P.L.916, No.181), are amendedand the
sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto read:

Section 4. Mining Permit; Reclamation Plan; Bond.—(a) Before any
person shall hereafter proceed to mine [minerals] coalby the surface mining
method,he shall apply to the department, on a form prepared and furnished
by thedepartment,for apermit foreachseparateoperation.Thedepartment
is authorizedto chargeandcollect from personsareasonablefiling fee. Such
feeshall not exceedthe costof reviewing,administeringandenforcingsuch
permit. As a partof eachapplicationfor apermit,the operatorshall, unless
modifiedor waivedby thedepartmentfor cause,furnishthefollowing:

(2) ReclamationPlan.A completeanddetailedplan for thereclamation
of the land affected.Exceptas otherwisehereinprovided,or unless a vari-
ancefor causeis specially allowedby the departmentas hereinprovided,
each such plan shall includethefollowing:

C. A descriptionof themannerin whichtheoperationwill segregateand
conservetopsoil andif necessarysuitablesubsoilto establishon the areas
proposed to be affected a diverse,effective,andpermanentvegetativecover
of the sameseasonalvariety native to the areaof land to be affectedand
capableof self-regenerationandplant successionat leastequalin extent of
cover to the naturalvegetationof the area:Provided,however,That intro-
ducedspeciesmay be usedin the revegetationprocesswheredesirableand
necessaryto achievetheapprovedpost-mininglanduseplan: And provided
further, That when the department issues a written finding approving a long-
term,intensive,agriculturalpost-miningland useaspart of thepermitappli-
cation, the departmentmay grantan exceptionto the requirementsof this
clause.For areaspreviouslydisturbedby surfaceminingactivitiesthat were
notreclaimedto thestandardsofthisact, andareproposedfor remining, the
departmentmayapprovea vegetativecoverwhich, ata minimum,shall not
belessthanthegroundcoverexistingbeforeredisturbanceandshallbeade-
quatetocontrolerosionandachievean approvedpost-mining-landuse.

(d) Prior to commencingsurfacemining,thepermitteeshall file with the
departmenta bondfor the land affectedby eachoperationon a form to be
prescribedandfurnishedby the department,payableto‘the Commonwealth
andconditionedthatthe permitteeshallfaithfully performall:of therequire-
ments of this actandof theactof June22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394), known
as “The Clean Streams Law,” the act of January 8, 1960 (1959 P.L.2119,
No.787),known asthe “Air PollutionControl Act,” the act of September
24, 1968 (P.L.1040,No.318), known as the “Coal Refuse Disposal Control
Act,” and,whereapplicable,of theact of July 31, 1968(P.L~788,No.241),
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knownasthe “PennsylvaniaSolid WasteManagementAct,” [or] theact of
July 7, 1980 (P.L.380, No.97), known as the “Solid WasteManagement
Act,” or the act of November26, 1978 (P.L.1375,No.325), known as the
“Dam SafetyandEncroachmentsAct”: Provided,however,Thatanopera-
tor postinga bond sufficientto complywith this sectionof the act shallnot
be required to posta separatebondfor the permittedareaundereachof the
acts hereinabove enumerated:And provided further, That the foregoing
proviso shall not prohibit the departmentfrom requiringadditional bond
amounts for the permitted area should such an increase be determined by the
department to be necessary to meet the requirements of this act. Theamount
of the bondrequiredshall be in anamountdeterminedby the department
baseduponthe totalestimatedcostto theCommonwealthof completingthe
approvedreclamationplan, or in suchotheramountandform as may be
established by the departmentpursuantto regulationsfor an alternatecoal
bonding program which shall achieve the objectives and purposes of the
bondingprogram.Said estimateshall be basedupon the permittee’sstate-
mentof hisestimatedcostof fulfilling theplan duringthecourseof hisoper-
ation, inspectionof the applicationandotherdocumentssubmitted,inspec-
tion of the land area,andsuchothercriteria as may berelevant,including,
but not limited to, the probabledifficulty of reclamationgiving consider-
ationto suchfactorsastopography,geologyof thesite, hydrology,the pro-
posedlanduseandthe additional costto theCommonwealthwhich maybe
entailedby beingrequiredto bring personnelandequipmentto thesite after
abandonmentby the permittee,in excessof the costto the permitteeof per-
forming the necessarywork during the courseof his surfacemining opera-
tions.Whentheplaninvolvesthe reconstructionor relocationof any public
roador highway,the amountof thebond shall includeanamountsufficient
to fully build or restorethe roador highway to a conditionapprovedby the
Departmentof Transportation.No bond shall be filed for less than ten
thousanddollars ($10,000.00)for theentirepermit area.Liability undersuch
bondshall be for the durationof thesurfacemining at eachoperation,and
for a periodof five full yearsafter the last year of augmentedseedingand
fertilizing and any otherwork to completereclamationto meettherequire-
mentsof law and protect the environment,unless releasedin part prior
theretoashereinafterprovided.[Suchbondshallbeexecutedby the operator
andacorporatesurety licensed to do businessin the Commonwealthand
approvedby thesecretary:Provided,however,That thepermitteemay elect
to depositcash,automaticallyrenewableirrevocablebank lettersof credit
which maybe terminatedby the bankat the end of a term only upon the
bankgiving ninety (90) daysprior written noticeto the permitteeandthe
department,or negotiablebondsof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommission,
the GeneralStateAuthority, the StatePublicSchoolBuilding Authority, or
any municipalitywithin theCommonwealth,with thedepartmentin lieu of a
corporatesurety.Thecashdepositamountof suchirrevocableletterof credit
or marketvalueof suchsecuritiesshall be equalat least to the sum of the
bond.] Thebondorcollateral requiredhereinmustbein anamountandona
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form containingsuchtermsandconditionsasapprovedby the department
and may bea suretybondexecutedby theoperatorand a corporatesurety
licensedto do businessin this Commonwealthand approvedby the secre-
tary; it maybecash;it maybeautomaticallyrenewableirrevocablelettersof
creditwhichmaybeterminatedbythebankattheendoftheterm onlyupon
thebankgivingninety(90) days’priorwritten noticeto thepennitteeandthe
department;it maybenegotiablebondsof the UnitedStatesGovernmentor
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commis-
sion, TheGeneralStateAuthority, theStatePublicSchoolBuildingAuthor-
ity oranymunicipalitywithin thisCommonwealth;it maybea life insurance
policy which is andstateson its facethat it is fullypaid andnoncancelable
with a cashsurrendervalueirrevocablyassignedto the departmentat least
equalto theamountoftherequfredbondsandwhichshall notbe borrowed
againstandshall not beutilizedforanyotherpurposethanfinancial assur-
anceassuringreclamation;it maybean annuity or trustfundofwhich the
departmentis the irrevocablynamedbeneficiary;or it maybe other instru-
mentswhich theEnvfronmentalQuality Boardmayauthorizethroughregu-
lation. Thestatedamountofirrevocable lettersof creditand the market
valueof negotiablesecuritiesshall be equalat least to the amountof the
requfredbond.Combinationsofbondinginstrumentsmaybe-all9wed-pursu-
ant to regulationsadoptedby theEnvironmentalQuality Board. The secre-
tary shall, uponreceiptof any suchdepositof cash,lettersof creditor nego-
tiable bonds immediatelyplace the samewith the State Treasurer,whose
duty it shall be to receiveandhold the samein the nameof the Common-
wealth, in trust, for the purposesfor which suchdepositis made.The State
Treasurershall atall timesberesponsiblefor thecustodyandsafekeepingof
suchdeposits.Thepermitteemakingthe depositshall beentitledfrom time
to time to demandandreceivefromthe StateTreasurer,onthewritten order
of the secretary,the whole or any portionof any collateralso deposited,
upon depositingwith him, in lieu thereof, other collateralof the classes
hereinspecifiedhavingamarketvalueatleastequalto the sumof the--bond,
and alsoto demand,receiveand recoverthe interestandincomefrom said
negotiablebondsasthe samebecomesdueandpayable:Provided,however,
That wherenegotiablebonds,depositedas aforesaid,matureor are called,
the StateTreasurer,at the request of thepermittee,shallconvertsuchnego-
tiable bondsinto suchothernegotiablebondsof the classeshereinspecified
asmay be designatedby the permittee:And, providedfurther,That where
noticeof intent to terminatea letterof credit is given, the departmentshall
give the permitteethirty (30) days’ written notice to replacethe letter of
credit with otheracceptablebond guaranteesas providedherein, andif the
permitteefails to replacetheletter of credit within thethirty (30) daynotifi-
cationperiod,the departmentshall drawupon and convertsuchletter of
credit intocashandhold it asacollateralbondguarantee;or thedepartment,
in its discretion,mayacceptaself-bond.fromthepermittee,withoutseparate
surety, if the permittee demonstrates to the satisfaction of the department a
history of financial solvency,continuousbusinessoperationandcontinuous
effortsto achievecompliancewith all UnitedStatesof AmericaandPennsyl-
vaniaenvironmentallaws,and,meetsall of thefollowing requirements:
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(d.2) The department may establish alternative financial assurance
mechanismswhichshall achievetheobjectivesandpurposesofthebonding
program. Thesemechanismsmayinclude,but are not limited to, theestab-
lishmentofasite-specifictrustfundfundedbytheoperatorfor thetreatment
ofpost-miningdischargesofminedrainage.Within onehundredeighty(180)
daysaftertheeffectivedateof thisact, the departmentshallrecommendto
the Governoralternativefinancingmechanismsfor theperpetualtreatment
ofpost-miningdischargesofminedrainage. Thisprovisionshallin no way
affect the department’sreview of permit applicationsunderexisting law
which prohibits the departmentfrom issuinga mining permit unlessthe
applicantdemonstratesthat there is no presumptiveevidenceofpotential
pollutionofthewatersofthisCommonwealth.

(g) Subject to the public noticerequirementsof subsection(b), if the
departmentis satisfied the reclamationcoveredby the bond or portion
thereofhasbeenaccomplishedasrequiredby this act,it may, [in thecaseof
surfacecoal mining operations,]uponrequestby the permitteeoranyother
personhavingan interestin the bond, includingthe department,release in
whole or in part the bond or deposit according tothefollowing schedule:

(1) At StageI, when the operatorhascompletedthe backfilling, regrad-
ing anddrainage control of a bonded area in accordance with hisapproved
reclamationplan,thereleaseof upto sixty per cent of thebond.fortheappli-
cablepermit areal;],so longasprovisionsfor treatmentofpollutionaldis-
charges,ifany,havebeenmadebytheoperator.

(2) At StageII, whenrevegetationhasbeensuccessfullyestablishedon
the affected area in accordance with the approvedreclamationplan, the
department shall retain that amount of bond for the revegetated area which
would be sufficient for the costto the Commonwealthof reestablishing
revegetation. Such retention of bond shall be for the duration of liability
under the bond as prescribed in subsection(d). No part of the bondshallbe
released under this subsection so long as the lands to which the release would
be applicable are contributing suspendedsolids to streamfiowor runoff
outsidethe permit area in excessof the requirementsof law or until soil pro-
ductivity for prime farmlandshas returnedto equivalentlevel of yield as
nonminedland of the samesoil type in the surroundingareaunderequiva-
lent managementpracticesas determinedfrom the soil survey performed
pursuantto subsection(a)(2)I. Wherea permanentimpoundmentis to be
retained, that portion of bond under this subsection may be released under
this subsection so long as provisions for sound future maintenance by the
operator or the landowner have been madewith the department~-1.

(3) At StageIII, when theoperatorhascompletedsuccessfullyall mining
andreclamationactivities and hasmadeprovisionswith thedepartmentfor
the soundfuture treatmentofpollutional discharges,if any, the releaseof
the remainingportion of the bond, but not before the expiration of the
period specified for operator responsibility in subsection (d). [In the caseof
noncoalsurfacemining operations,in lieu of the scheduleandcriteria for
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releaseof bondsprovidedfor in thissubsection,thescheduleandcriteria for
releaseof bondsshallbeasset forth in regulationspromulgatedhereunder.]
No bondshallbefully releaseduntil all requirementsof thisactarefully met.
Uponreleaseof all or part of thebondandcollateralashereinprovided,the
StateTreasurershall immediatelyreturnto the operatorthe amountof cash
or securitiesspecifiedtherein.

(g.1) (1) Wherethe operatordemonstratesthat all standardsfor Stage
II bondreleasehavebeensatisfiedwith theexceptionofconsistentlymeeting
the minedrainageeffluentlimitations specifiedin the permit or otherwise
requiredby law, the departmentmayreleasethe amountof bond which
exceedsthecostofensuringtreatmentto theeffluentlimitations specifiedin
thepermit, this act, theact ofJune22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394),knownas
“The Clean StreamsLaw,” the Federal WaterPollution Control Act (62
Stat. 1155, 33 U.S.C. § 1251 etseq.)andthe rules andregulationspromul-
gated thereunder,of all the dischargesemanatingfrom or hydrologically
connectedto theminesitefor aperiod of at leastfifty (50) years, ascalcu-
latedbythedepartment.

(2) Thereleaseofanybondpursuanttosubsection(a) orpursuant4oreg-
ulationspromulgatedby the EnvironmentalQuality Boardestablishinga
final programin no wayalleviatestheoperator’s responsibilityto treatdis-
chargesofminedrainageemanatingfromorhydrologicallyconnectedto the
site to the standardssetforth in thepermit, this act, “The Clean Streams
Law,” theFederal WaterPollution Control Act andthe rules and regula-
tionspromulgatedthereunder.

(g.2) (1) Until suchtime as theEnvfronmentalQuality Boardpromul-
gatesregulationsconcerningreleaseofreclamationbondson-minesiteswith
minimal-impactpost-miningdischarges,the departmentmay releaserecla-
mationbondsheldsolelyfor minimal-impactpost-miningdischargespursu-
ant to thissection,wherean operatordemonstratesthat all ofthefollowing
exist:

(i) All the criteria for reclamationbond releasehavebeen satisfied,
exceptfor the existenceof a minimal-impactpost-miningdischarge,under
thedepartment’sregulationsforbondreleaseonsurfacecoalmirresexceptas
providedin clause(2)(i).

(ii) Thedischargeofminedrainageis aminimal-impactpost-miningdis-
charge, as demonstratedby a samplingprotocolapprovedby the depart-
ment.

(lii) Thedischargerhasdesigned,constructedandmaintainedafunction-
ing passivetreatmentsystemapprovedby thedepartmentwhich-substantially
improvedwaterquality ofthedischargeafter it entersthepassivetreatment
systemto thesatisfactionofthedepartment.Thedepartmentshalltakeinto
accountthe cumulativeloading ofother dischargesin ascertainingwhether
waterqualitystandardsarebeingachieved.

(iv) The dischargerhas establisheda site-specifictrust fundfor each
minimal-impactpost-mining discharge in an amountcalculated by the
departmentat leastequal to annualoperationandmaintenancecostsofa
passivetreatmentsystem,capital costsfor replacementofthepassivetreat-
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ment systemin twenty-five(25) yearsfrom the dateofits installation, an
inflation factor and the costoftreatmentofthe dischargefor at leastfifty
(50) years. Theminimumamountofthefundshallbe tenthousanddollars
($10 0OO)~

(2) Uponademonstrationbythemineoperator,approvedbythedepar-t-
ment, thattherequirementssetforth in clause(1) havebeenmet, thedepart-
mentmayreleasethereclamationbondaccordingto thefollowingsi~bedule:

(i) Up to eighty-fiveper centof the reclamationbondon a sitewith a
minimal-impactpost-miningdischargeupona demonstrationby the opera-
tor that all ofthefob wing havebeenmet:

(A) Theoperatorhas demonstratedandthe departmenthasfoundthat
all reclamationstandardsfor StagesI and II, exceptfor the existenceofa
minimal-impactpost-miningdischarge,havebeenmetbytheoperator.

(B) A trustfundin an amountandon aformcontainingsuchtermsand
conditions approvedby the departmenthas been establishedandfully
fundedas financial assurancefor maintenanceand replacementof the
approvedpassivetreatmentsystem.

(C) Theoperatorhasdemonstratedto thesatisfactionofthedepartment
that the passivetreatmentsystemhas beenproperlydesigned,constructed
andmaintainedandisfunctioningproperly.

(II) Up to the entire amountof reclamation bond on a site with a
minimal-impactpost-miningdischargewhere:

(A) Theoperatorhas demonstratedandthedepartmenthasfound that
all ofthereclamationstandardsfor StagesI, II andIII bondrelease,except
for the existenceof the minimal-impactpost-miningdischarge,havebeen
met.

(B) A trustfundin an amountandon aform containingsuchterms-and
conditions approvedby the departmenthas been establishedandfully
fundedas financial assurancefor maintenanceand replacementof the
approvedpassivetreatmentsystem.

(C) Theoperatorhasdemonstratedto thesatisfactionofthedepartment
that thepassivetreatmentsystemhasbeenproperlydesigned,constructed
andmaintainedandisfunctioningproperly.

(3) The departmentmay, if the passivetreatment,systemis not con-
structed,maintainedorfunctioningproperly,pursueanyremediesat law or
equity, order the dischargerto upgradethetreatmentsystemor to provide
conventionaltreatmentand increase the amountof the site-specifictrust
fundrequiredtoreflectthecostofadditionaltreatment.

(4) TheEnvfronmentalQualityBoardshallpromulgatefinal regulations
establishinga program for releasing reclamation bondsheld solely for
minimal-impactpost-miningdischarges.In promulgatingsuchregulations,
the board shall considervariousfactors, including, but not limitedto, the
factorssetforth in clause(1).

(g.3) TheEnvironmentalQualityBoardisauthorizedto establishby-r~ig-
ulatlon specificcriteria for releaseofreclamationbondsforsiteswith post-
miningdischargesof minedrainage, includingminimal-impactpost-mining
discharges:Provided,Thatalternativefinancialassuranceshavebeenposted
bytheoperatorpursuanttosubsection(d.2).
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(h) If theoperatorfails or refusesto complywith therequirementsof the
act in any respectfor which liability has beenchargedon the bond, the
department shall declaresuch Iportion of the bond forfeited, and shall
certify the same to the Department of Justice, whichshallproceedto-enforce
and collectthe amountof liability forfeitedthereon,andwhere]bondfor-
feited,andtheamountoftheforfeitedbondshall bepaidovertothe-depart-
mentwithin thfrty (30) daysafter noticebycertifiedmailfrom the depart-
ment,andthat amountshall beheldin escrowwithany intereston-thebond
accruingto thedepartmentpendingtheresolutionofanyappeals,unlessit is
determinedbya court ofcompetentjurisdictionafterexhaustionofappeals
that the Commonwealthwasnot entitled to all or aportion ofthe amount
forfeitedin whichcasethe interestshallaccrueproportionatelytoihesurety
In theamountdeterminedto be improperlyforfeitedby the department,if
any. Wherethe operatorhasdepositedcashor securitiesascollateralin lieu
of a [corporate]suretybond, the departmentshall declaresuchportionof
said collateral forfeited, and shall direct the StateTreasurerto paysaidfunds
into the SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationFund,or to proceed
to sell said securities to the extent forfeited and paytheproceedsthereofinto
the Surface Mining Conservation and Reclamation Fund. Should-an-y-corpo-
ratesuretyfail to promptlypay,in full, a forfeited bond, it shallbedisquali-
fied from writing any further surety bondsunder this act. Any operator
aggrievedby reasonof forfeitingthe bondor convertingcollateraL,.asherein
provided, shall have a right to contest such action and appeal therefrom as
hereinprovided.A corporatesuretyissuingsuretybondswhichareforfeited
by thedepartmentshall havethe option ofreclaiming theforfeitedsite, in
lieu ofpayingthe bondamountto the department,upon the consentand
approvalofthedepartment.

Section 5. Section4.2(f)of theact,amendedOctober10, 1980(P.L.835,
No.155), is amendedandthe sectionis amendedby addingsubsectionsto
read:

Section4.2. GeneralRuleMaking; HealthandSafety._** *

(f) (1) Any surfacemining operatoror anypersonengagedin govern-
ment-financedreclamationwho affectsa public or privatewatersupplyby
contaminationor diminutionshallrestoreor replacethe affectedsupplywith
an alternate source of water adequate in quantity and quality for the pur-
posesservedby thesupply. If anyoperatorshallfail to complywith thispro-
vision,thesecretarymayissuesuchordersto theoperatorasarenecessaryto
assure compliance.

(2) It shall bepresumed,asa matteroflaw, thatasurfacemineoperator
or owneris responsiblewithoutproofoffault, negligenceorcausationforall
pollution, exceptbacteriologicalcontamination,or diminutionofpublic or
private watersupplieswithin onethousand(1,000) linearfeetof thebound-
ariesofthelandaffectedor acreageassignedto thesurfaceminingoperation
undersection4 bya permitissuedby the department.Thereshall be only
five defensesto thepresumptionofliability providedin this clause.A mine
owneror operatormustaffirmativelyprovebyapreponderance~f-evidence
thatoneofthefollowingconditionsexists:
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(i) Thelandowneror watersupplycompanyrefusedtoallow thesurface
mining operatoror owneraccessto conducta surveyprior to commencing
miningactivities.

(ii) Thewatersupplyis notwithin onethousand(1,000) linearfeetofthe
boundariesof the land affectedor acreageassignedto the surfacemining
operationundersection4byapermitissuedbythedepartment.

(iii) Thepollution or diminution existedprior to the surface mining
activitiesas determinedbya surveyconductedprior to commencing-surface
miningactivities.

(iv) Thepollutionor diminutionoccurredasa resultofsomecauseother
thanthesurfaceminingactivities.

(v) The landowner,watersupplyuseror watersupplycompanyrefused
to allow thesurfaceminingoperatoror owneraccessto determinethe cause
ofpollutionordiminutionor toreplaceor restorethewatersupply.

(3) If thesecretaryfindsthatimmediatereplacementofanaffectedwater
supplyusedforpotableordomesticneedsis requfredtoprotectpublichealth
or safetyandtheowneroroperatorhasappealedorfailed tocomplywith an
order issuedpursuantto thissubsection,thesecretarymayrestoreor replace
the affectedwater supply with an alternative sourceof water-utilizing
moneysfrom theSurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationFund. The
secretaryshall recoverthe costs of restorationor replacement, including
costsincurredfor designandconstructionoffacilities,from theresponsible
ownersor operators. Costs recoveredshall be depositedin the Surface
MiningConservationandReclamationFund.

(4) An operatororowneraggrievedbythesecretary’sorderissuedpursu-
ant to thissubsectionshall havetheright within thfrty (30)daysofreceiptof
the order to appealto the EnvfronmentalHearingBoard. Thesecretary’s
order, whenappealedby theoperatoror owner,shall not beusedto block
theissuanceofnewpermitsor thereleaseofbondswhenastageofreclama-
tion work is completed.Hearingsunderthis subsectionshall be in accor-
dancewith the actof July 13, 1988 (P.L.530,No.94),knownas the “Envi-
ronmentalHearingBoardAct, “ and2 Pa.C.S.Ch. 5 Subch.A (relating to
practice andprocedureof Commonwealthagencies)and Ch. 7 Subch.A
(relatingtojudicial reviewofCommonwealthagencyaction).

(5) A surface mining operator or owner who providesa successful
defenseto thepresumptionsof liability shall beentitledto recoverthecosts
incurred, including, but notlimited to, thecostsoftemporarywatersupply,
design, construction,restoration or replacementcosts, attorneyfeesand
expertwitnessfeesfromthedepartment.

(6) Nothing in this subsectionshall preventany landowner or water
supplycompanywho claimspollution or diminutionofa watersupplyfrom
seekinganyotherremedythatmaybeprovidedforatlaw or in equity.

(7) A surfaceminingoperationconductedunderasurfaceminingpermit
issuedby the departmentbeforethe effectivedate ofthis act shall not be
subject to theprovisionsof clauses(2), (3), (4), (5) and (6), but shall be
subjecttoclause(1).
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(Ii) TheEnvfronmentalQuality Boardis authorizedtopromulgaterules
andregulations,thegeneralpurposeofwhichshall betheestablishmentofa
reminingandreclamationincentiveprogram. In promulgatingsuchregula-
tions, the boardshallhavethe authorityto establishan operatorqualifica-
tion systemestablishingstandardsandcriteria for operatorswhodesireto
participatein thereminingandreclamationincentiyesprogram.Specificpur-
posesoftheregulationsshallinclude,butnot belimitedto, thepurposesset
forth in sections4.8, 4.9,4.10, 4.11,4.12and4.13.

(i) Thedepartmentand its agentsandemployesshall be authorizedto
enteranyproperty,premisesorplacewheresurfaceminingactivities, includ-
ing reclamation,arebeingconductedfor thepurposesofmakingsuchinves-
tigation or inspectionas may~benecessaryto ascertainthe complianceor
noncompliancebyanypersonormunicipalitywith theprovisions-oftheacts
and the rules and regulationspromulgatedhereunder.In connectionwith
suchinspectionor investigation,samplesma~vbe takenofany materialfor
analysis.

(j) (1) TheEnvironmentalQuality Board is authorizedto revise the
department’sexistingregulationstoestablishtechnology-basedeffluentlimi-
tationsforclassesorcategoriesofpost-miningdischargesemanating-fr-cm-or
hydrologicallyconnectedto a surfacemining activitysite that hasachieved
StageII reclamationstandardsand that the departmentdeterminescan be
adequatelytreatedusingpassivetreatmentsystems.

(2) Within twelve(12)monthsoftheeffectivedateofthisact, thedepart-
mentshallproposeregulationsto theEnvironmentalQuality Board-forthose
post-miningdischargeswith:

(‘2 apH which isalwaysgreaterthan6.0andan alkalinity whichalways
exceedstheacidity; or

(ii) an aciditywhich is alwayslessthan onehundred(100)milligramsper
liter, an fron contentwhich is alwayslessthanten(10) milligramsper-liter, a
manganesecontentwhichis alwayslessthaneighteen(18)milligramsperlit-er
andaflowratewhichis alwayslessthanthree(3)gallonsperminute~

(3) Regulationsestablishedunderthissubsectionshall contain technol-
ogy-basedeffluentlimitationsestablishedusingbestprofessionaljudgment
as authorizedby this act, the act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987, No.394),
known as “The Clean StreamsLaw,” or the Federal Water Pollution
ControlAct(62Stat.1155,33 U.S.C.§ 1251etseq.)andtheregulationspro-
mulgatedunderthoseacts.

(4) In addition to the requirementsof thissubsection,post-miningdis-
chargesshallcomplywith 25Pa. CodeChs.92 (relatingto nationalpollutant
dischargeeliminationsystem)and93(relatingto waterqualitystandards).

(5) A personmay petition the EnvfronmentalQuality Boardfor rule-
makingunderthissubsection.

Section 6. Section4.6(j) of the act, addedOctober 4, 1984 (P.L.727,
No.158),is amendedtoread:

Section4.6. Reminingof PreviouslyAffectedAreas._** *

(j) For reclamationplansapprovedas part of agrantof specialauthori-
zationunderthissection,thestandardof successfor revegetationshallbe,as
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aminimum, theestablishmentof groundcoverof living plantsnot lessthan
can be supported by the best availabletopsoil or othersuitablematerial in
the reaffected area, shall not be less thanthe groundcoverexistingbefore
disturbance, and shall be adequate to control erosion:Provided,however,
That the departmentmay require [that the] a higher standard of success
[comply with section4(a)(2)(C)of thisact] whereit determines-suchcompli-
anceis integraltotheproposedpollutionabatementplan.

Section7. Theheadingandsubsections(a), (b), (d)and(g) of section4.7
of the act, addedDecember12, 1986 (P.L.1570,No.171),are amendedto
read:

Section4.7. Anthracite [Deep] Mine Operators Emergency Bond
Fund.—(a) Within thirty (30) daysof the effective dateof this section,the
departmentshall establishan EmergencyBondFund for the purposeof
reclaiminganyanthracitedeepminedor surfaceminedlandswhich maybe
abandonedafter the effectivedateof this sectionand on which the bond
requiredby lawandestablishedby regulationhasnot beenposted-due-to-cir-
cumstancesset forth in subsection(d).

(b) The departmentshall collect from the following classesof licensed
anthracitedeepmine operatorsandanthracitesurfacemineoperators-afee
of twenty-fivecents(25~)for eachtonof coal extractedfrom mining opera-
tions for whichthe requiredbond hasnot beenposteddueto the circum-
stancessetforth insubsection(d):

(1) Licensedanthracitedeepmine operatorsandanthracitesurfacemine
operatorswhosubmitto thedepartmentthreelettersof rejectionfrom three
separatebonding companies licensed to do business in this Commonwealth,
stating that the operatorhasbeendenieda bond andthegroundsfor rejec-
tion.

(2) Licensed anthracite deep mine operators andanthracitesurface-mlne
operatorswhose bonds are canceled due to the insolvency or bankruptcy of
any insurancecompanyor suretycompanylicensed to do businessin this
Commonwealth.

(d) If the bonds of any anthracite deep mine operator or anthracite
surfacemineoperatorare canceled due to the insolvency or bankruptcy of
any insurance company or surety company authorized tO do business in this
Commonwealth, and if replacement bonds from any other company are
unavailable to the operator, even though the operator possesses sufficient
financial resourcesto otherwisequalify for a bond, or if the operatorhas
receivedthe letters of rejection provided for in subsection(b), the operator
shall so notify the departmentin writing. Notice to the departmentin the
caseof anoperatorwho hasreceivedthe lettersof rejectionprovidedfor in
subsection(b) shall containthe lettersof rejection andsuchother informa-
tion as theEnvironmentalQuality Boardmay, by regulation,prescribe.In
lieu of abond,theoperator’sreclamation obligationforeachsite forwhicha
permit hasbeenappliedshall besecuredby the EmergencyBondFundpro-
videdfor in subsection(a) until such time asthe site hasbeenreclaimedor
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until anoriginal or replacementbond,asthecasemaybe,hasbeenobtained
by the operator: Provided, however, That no permit shall be issuedunder
thissubsectionunlesstheoperatorhasfiled with thedepartmenta minimum
paymentof one thousanddollars($1,000)toward the bond obligationand
borrowed the remaining balances from the Emergency Bond Fund to cover
the bond amounts for the entire permit area,asrequiredby law. At suchtime
as the operatorhassatisfieda reclamationobligationsecuredby the fund
provided for in section 1, the departmentshall releaseto the operatorthe
fees collected, in whole or in part,according to the bond release schedule
provided for by regulation. Any operator whose bond obligation is met by
this section and whose permit applicationhasbeenapprovedshall,through-
out the term of the permit, undertakeall reasonableactions to obtain an
original or replacementbond,asthecasemaybe,forsaidsite.

** * *

(g) Thesumof fifty thousanddollars($50,000)is herebyappropriatedto
the departmentfor immediatedepositinto the EmergencyBondFundto
providethenecessaryfundsfor loanstoqualified anthracitedeep-mine-oper-
atorsandanthracitesurfacemineoperatorsto providetherequired-bondsto
obtain mining permits.

Section 8. The act is amendedby adding sections to read:
Section4.8. Government-FinancedReclamationContractsAuthorizing

IncidentalandNecessaryExtractionofCoal.—(a) Nopersonmayengage
in coalextractionpursuantto a government-financedreclamationcontract
withouta valid surfaceminingpermitissuedpursuantto thisactunlesssuch
personaffirmativelydemonstratesthatheiseligible tosecurespecialauthori--
zationpursuantto thissectionto engagein agovernment-financed-reclama-
tion contract authorizing incidental and necessarycoal extraction. The
departmentshall determineeligibility beforeenteringinto a government-
financedreclamationcontract authorizing incidental and necessarycoal
extraction. Thedepartmentmayprovidethespecialauthorizationaspart of
thegovernment-financedreclamationcontract:Provided, That thecontract
containsand doesnot violate the requfrementsof thissection. Thedepart-
mentshall not be requfredto grant a specialauthorizationto anyeligible
person. The departmentmay, however, in its discretion, grant a special
authorizationallowing incidentalandnecessarycoalextractiea.pursuanuc-a
government-financedreclamationcontractin accordancewith-thi&r.otion.

(b) Only eligible personsmay securespecialauthorizationto engagein
incidentalandnecessarycoalextractionpursuantto a government-financed
reclamationcontract.A personiseligible tosecureaspecialauthorizationif
hecandemonstrate,ataminimum,tothedepartment’ssatisfactionthat:

(1) Thecontractor or anyrelatedparty or subcontractorwhich will act
underitsdfrectionhasnohistoryofpastor continuingviolationswhich-show-
the contractor’s lack ofability or intentionto complywith the actsor the
rulesandregulationspromulgatedthereunder,whetheror notsuchviolation
relatesto anyadjudicatedproceeding,agreement,consentorderor decree,
or which resultedin a ceaseorderor civil penaltyassessment.For thepur-
posesofthissection,theterm “relatedparty”shall meananypartner,asso-
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ciate, officer,parentcorporation,affiliate or personby or undercommon
controlwith thecontractor.

(2) Thepersonhas submittedproof that any violation related to the
miningofcoalbythe contractororanyrelatedparty orsubcontractorwhich
will act underits dfrection ofanyofthe acts, rules, regulations,permitsor
licensesofthe departmenthas beencorrectedor is in theprocessofbeing
correctedto thesatisfactionofthedepartment,whetherornot theviolation
relatesto anyadjudicatedproceeding,agreement,consentorder-ordecreeor
which resultedin a ceaseorderorcivil penaltyassessment.For purposesof
this section, the term “related party” shall meananypartner, associate,
officer,parentcorporation,subsidiarycorporation,affiliateorpersonbyor
undercommoncontrolwith thecontractor.

(3) Thepersonhassubmittedproofthat anyviolation by thecontractor
or byanypersonownedor controlledby thecontractoror byasubcontrac-
tor whichactsunderits dfrectionofanylaw, ruleor regulationoftheUnited
Statesor anystatepertainingto afr or waterpollutionhasbeencorrectedor
is in theprocessofbeingsatisfactorilycorrected.

(4) Thepersonoranyrelatedparty orsubcontractorwhichwill act-under
the dfrection of the contractor has no outstandingunpaidcivil penalties
which havebeenassessedfor violationsofeitherthisact or the actofJune
22, 1937(P.L.1987,No.394),knownas “The Clean StreamsLaw,“in con-
nectionwitheithersurfaceminingorreclamationactivities.

(5) Thepersonoranyrelatedparty orsubcontractorwhichwill act-under
the directionofthe contractorhasnot beenconvictedofamisdemeanoror
felonyunderthis act or the actssetforth in subsection(e) andhasnot had
anybondsdeclaredforfeitedbythedepartment.

(c) Anyeligiblepersonwhoproposesto engagein coalextraction-pursu-
ant to a government-financedreclamationcontractmay requestandsecure
specialauthorizationfrom the departmentto conductsuchactivities under
this section.Thedepartmentmay issuethespecialauthorizationaspart of
thegovernment-financedreclamationcontract:Provided, That thecontract
containsand does not violate the requfrementsof this section.A special
authorizationcanonly be obtainedif a clauseis insertedin a government-
financedreclamationcontractauthorizing such extractionand theperson
requestingsuchauthorizationhasaffirmativelydemonstratedto~the-depart-
ment’ssatisfactionthat he has satisfiedtheprovisionsof this section.A
specialauthorizationshall only begrantedby the departmentprior to the
commencementofcoalextractionon aprojectarea. In order to be consid-
eredfor a specialauthorizationby the department,an eligiblepersonmust
demonstrateataminimumthat:

(1) Theprimarypurposeofthe operationto beundertakenis therecla-
mationofabandonedminelands.

(2) Theextractionofcoalwill beincidentalandnecessaryto accomplish
the reclamation of abandonedmine lands pursuant to a government-
financedreclamationcontract.

(3) Incidental and necessarycoal extraction will be confinedto the
projectareabeingreclaimed.
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(4) All coalextractionandreclamationactivityundertakenpursut#~
government-financed reclamationprojectwill beaccomplishodpiuwuant-ts~:

(i) the applicableenvironmentalprotectionperformancestandardspro-
mulgatedin therulesandregulationsrelatingtosurfacecoal-mining4isted~in
thegovernment-financedreclamationcontract;and

(11) additionalconditionsincludedin the government-financedreclama-
tioncontractby thedepartment.

(d) Thecontractorwill payanyapplicableper-tonreclamationfeeestab-
lished by the United StatesOffice of SurfaceMining Reclamationand
Enforcement(OSMRE)foreachton ofcoalextractedpursuantto agovern-
ment-financedreclamationproject.

(e) Prior to commencingcoal extraction pursuant to a government-
financedreclamationproject, thecontractorshallfile with thedepartmenta
performancebondpayableto theCommonwealthandconditioned-upon-the
contractor’s performanceof all the requirements of the government-
financedreclamationcontract, thisact, “The Clean StreamsLaw,” the act
ofJanuary8, 1960 (1959P.L.2119,No.787),knownas the “Air Pollution
Control Act,” theactofSeptember24, 1968 (P.L.1040,No.318),knownas
the “Coal RefuseDisposal Control Act,” where applicable, the act of
November26, 1978 (P.L.1375,No.325),known as the “Dam Safetyand
EncroachmentsAct,” and, where applicable, the act of July 7, 1980
(P.L.380,No.97),knownasthe “Solid WasteManagementAct.“An opera-
torpostinga bondsufficienttocomplywith thissectionshaltnotberequir-ed
toposta separatebondfor thepermittedareaundereachoftheactsherein-
aboveenumerated.For ano-costreclamationcontract, thecriteriaforestab-
lishingthe amountof theperformancebondshall be the engineeringesti-
mate,determinedby the department,ofmeetingtheenvironmentalobliga-
tions enumeratedabove:Provided, however, That the departmentmay
establishalesserbondamountfor long-term,no-costreclamationprojectsin
which the reclamationscheduleextendsbeyondtwo (2) years.In thesecon-
tracts, thedepartmentmayin thealternativeestablisha bondamoun.~-;i*ith
reflectsthecostoftizeproportionateamountofreclamationwhichwill occur
during aperiodspecified.Theperformancebondwhich is providedby the
contractorunderafederallyfinancedor State-financedreclamationcontract
shall be deemedto satisfythe requfrementsofthis section:Provided, That
theamountof suchbondis equivalentto or greaterthan theamountdeter-
minedbythecriteria setforthin thissubsection.

W Thedepartmentshall insert in government-financedreclamationcon-
tracts conditionswhich prohibit coal extractionpursuant to government-
financedreclamationin areassubjectto therestrictionsofsec~ion-4.2except
assurfacecoalminingisallowedpursuantto that section.

(‘g) Anypersonengagingin coalextractionpursuanttoa no-cost-gevern~-
ment-financedreclamation contract authorized under this section who
affectsapublicorprivatewatersupplybycontaminationordiminution-shall
restoreor replacethe affectedsupplywith an alternatesupplyadequatein
quantityandqualityforthepurposesserved.
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(h) Extractionpursuantto a government-financedreclamationcontract
cannotbe initiated without the consentof the surfaceownerfor right of
entry and consentof the mineral ownerfor extractionof coal. Nothingin
thissectionshallprohibit thedepartment’sentryonto landwheresuchentry
isnecessaryin theexerciseofpolicepowers.

Section4.9. DesignatingAreasSuitable for Reclamationby Remin-
ing.—(a) The departmentmay, pursuantto the interimprogram estab-
lishedby thissection,designateareasofthisCommonwealthsuitablefor rec-
lamation by reminingsurfacemining activities, including bondforfeiture
areas, where the departmentdeterminesthat reclamationpursuant to the
requirementsofthis act is technologicallyandeconomicallyfeasible. This
sectionshall constitutean interim program allowing the departmentto
declareareassuitablefor reminingpursuantto thecriteria in subsection(1’).
TheEnvironmentalQuality Boardmay by regulationpromulgatecriteria
andprocedures,in additionto theinterimcriteria andproceduressetforth in
thissection,fordeclaringan areasuitablefor remining.

(b) In designatingareassuitablefor reclamationbyremining, thedepart-
mentshallconsiderthefollowing:

(1) Thoselandswhich wereaffectedbysurfaceordeepminingactivities,
includingcoalrefusepiles, andwhich arecausingorcontributingto thepol-
lution ofthewatersofthisCommonwealth.

(2) Areaswhich if reminedwouldresult in enhancementofnearby-recre-
ation, naturalorscenicareas.

(3) Areaswherereminingwouldresult in significantenvironmentaland
economicorsocialenhancementofthesurroundingregion.

(4) Areasthat do notmeetwaterqualitystandardsbut which if remining
occursare likely to maintainor enhanceexistingdownstreamwaterusesand
meetwaterqualitystandardsandwhichwill notcausefurtherdegradationof
receivingstreamwaterquality.

(5) Thepresenceofeconomicallyviablecoal reservesin an area which
couldbe extractedbysurfaceminingactivitieswith reclamationbeingtech-
nologicallyandeconomicallyfeasible.

(c) (1) Thedepartmentmay acceptproposalsfor declaring areassuit-
ablefor reclamationby reminingfrom anypersonor the departmentmay
propose areas itself. Prior to the department’sacceptinga proposal to
declarean areasuitablefor reminingpursuantto thecriteria in subsection
(b), the personproposingdesignationof an area as suitablefor remining
must:

(i) if thepetitioneris acoaloperator,agreetoprovidedrilling servicesto
obtain informationnecessaryfor the departmentto determinewhetheran
areashouldbedeclaredsuitablefor remining;or

(ii) describein hisproposalin technicaldetail how theproposedarea
meetsthecriteria setforthin thissectionfordesignation.

(2) Thedepartmentshall determinewithin thfrty (30) days whetherto
accepttheproposalforfurtherstudy.

(3) Thedepartmentshallpreparea detailedreport on theproposedarea
within twohundredforty(240)daysofitsacceptanceofaproposal/or-study
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basedon the criteria outlined in subsection(b). The report shall contain
enoughbackgroundinformationon theproposedarea toaiow.ne~oper-~
ator to directlyuseits contentsin thepreparationofa proposalorpermit
applicationto remineall orpartofthearea.

(4) Prior tomakinganydesignation,thedepartmentwill publishanotice
In thePennsylvaniaBulletinestablishinga publiccommentperiodofatleast
thirty (30) dayson thereport. Thecommentperiodshallalsobeadvertisedat
leastoncea weekfor two weeksin a newspaperofgeneralcirculation in the
proposeddesignationarea.

(5) No later than twelve (12) monthsafterits acceptanceofaproposed
areaforstudy,thedepartmentwill makea decisionon whetherto designate
anareaassuitablefor remining.

(d) Thedesignationofan areaas suitablefor reminingcreatesno pre-
sumptionthata miningpermitwill beissuedin a designatedarea.Applicants
for mining permits in areasdesignatedsuitablefor reminingmustdemon-
strateto the department‘.c satisfactionthatall requirementsof theactsand
regulationspromulgatedthereunder,relating to permit issuance,havebeen
metprior topermitissuance.

(e) The special account establishedin the Remining Environmental
EnhancementFundfor theareassuitablefor reminingprogramshall be the
solesourceoffundsfor theprogram,andthe Commonwealthshall not be
obligatedto expendanyfundsbeyondtheamountofthespecial-a eoim~.

Section4.10. ReminingOperator’s AssistanceProgram.—Thedepart-
mentshallestablishaprogramtoassistandpayfor thepreparation-of-appli-
cationsfor licensedmineoperatorsotherwiseeligible to obtain apermit/or
reminingabandonedmineland, includingreminingoflandsubjectto bond
forfeituresandcoalrefusepiles. The interimprogramshall consistofthe
reimbursementofexpensesfor thesamepurposesassetforth In the Small
OperatorAssistanceProgram. The EnvironmentalQuality Board mayby
promulgatingregulationsexpandthe scopeoftheprogramto includepur-
posesother than thepurposesofthe Small OperatorAssistanceProgram,
Including, but not limitedto, thereimbursementofexpensesforadditional
informationon geologyandhydrologyand otherinformationnecessaryto
supportareminingpermitapplication,butnot includingdrilling andrelated
activities, In orderto supportaproposalorapplication. Thedepartmentmay
enterinto agreementswithoperatorspursuanttothereminin~~’atur~aecia~
tanceprogramonlytotheextentthatfundsareavailable.

Section4.11. PennsylvaniaReclamation and Remining Program.—
(a) The EnvironmentalQuality Boardshall publishproposedregulations
withinonehundredeighty(180)daysfromtheeffectivedate hir~act4PMek
shall constitutean interim reclamationand reminingprogram which pro-
videsincentivesandassistanceto reclaim abandonedmine landsandland
that is subjectto bondforfeitures. Thedepartmentis authorizedto expend
moneysfrom the ReminingEnvironmentalEnhancementFund for this
program. Theproposedregulationsandanyfinal regulationspromulgated
underthissectionshall include,butnot belimitedto, thefollowingelements:
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(1) Theencouragementofthereclamationofabandonedminelandsby
activesurfacecoalmineoperators.

(2) Theencouragementofthe recoveryofremaining coal resourceson
abandonedmine landsand maximizingreclamation of suchlands in the
process.

(3) Thedevelopmentofan operatorqualificationsystem.
(4) Theencouragementoflocal governmentparticipationin abandoned

minelandagreements.
(b) The department shall prepare a report to the Environmental

ResourcesandEnergyCommitteeof theSenateandtheConservationCom-
mitteeoftheHouseofRepresentativeson July 1ofeachyeargivingastatus
reporton activitiescoveringthedepartment’sreclamationandreminingpro-
gramsunderthissectionandsections4.8, 4.9, 4.10, 4.12,4.13and18.

(c) Thereportshall include,butnotbelimitedto:
(1) Thenumberand namesof operatorsparticipatingin the programs

undersections4.8,4.9, 4.10, 4.12, 4.13andthissectionandthereclamation
programsundersection18.

(2) Thenumberofacresofabandonedmine land, landsubjectto bond
forfeitureandcoalrefusepilesreclaimed.

(3) Thedollar valueofthesereclamationactivities.
(4) Recommendationsfor providing additional incentivesfor the recla-

mationofareaspreviouslymined.
(5) Thecommentsof the Mining and ReclamationAdvisoryBoardon

theannualreport, ifany.
Section4.12. Paymentin Lieu of Bond.—(a) The Environmental

Quality Boardshallpublishproposedregulationswithin onehundredeighty
(180) daysofthe effectivedateof thisact which shall constitutean interim
programallowing certain mineoperatorsproposingto remineabandoned
minelandsto beeligible to makepaymentsto the departmentin lieu ofthe
bondrequiredby thisact. Thedepartmentshallreviewoperatorrequeststo
participate in theprogramon a case-by-casebasisand shall allow operator
participation in the payment-in-lieu-of-bondprogram only when the
payment-in-lieu-of-bondspecial accountin the ReminingEnvironmental
EnhancementFundis equalto or exceedsthetotal reclamationobligationof
the Commonwealthwhich wouldbeincurredunderthepayment-in-lieu-0/-
bondprogramif all participantsfailed to completetheir reclamationobliga-
tions. In promulgatingproposedandfinal regulations,the Environmental
Quality Board shall considervariousfactors, including, but not limited to,
siteeligibility, suchas environmentalhazards,safetyhazardsandtheavaila-
bility ofcoalreservesandoperatoreligibility, suchasfinancialtestsandcri-
teria for participation in the program, including an operator’s operating
ratio, long-termfinancialstability, denialofcoveragebysuretybond-compa-
nies,financial ratio, compliancehistory, lengthoftimein businessandany
other/actorsindicativeofanoperator’sability to completereclamationand
paymentsinto thefundundertheprogram.Paymentsinto thefundshallbe
equal to at leastfifty dollars ($50)peracreperyear in theinterimprogram
andmaybemodifiedbyfinal regulationspromulgatedbytheEnvironmental
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Quality Board in order to assurethefinancial stability ofthepayment-in.
lieu-of-bondprogramandtoprovideadequatefundsin caseoff-orfeiture-but
will requirenocollateralization.

(b) Premiumpaymentswill be depositedinto the ReminingEnviron-
mentalEnhancementFundand will be reservedin a specialaccountto be
usedin caseofoperatorforfeiture. Whenthespecialaccountbecomesactu-
arially sound,excesspaymentsmaybeusedpursuantto section18(a.1) and
(a.2).

(c) Paymentsunderthis subsectionshall excusethe operatorfrom the
requirementtopostabondunderthisactwith respecttotheremittingpermit
forwhichpaymentismade.

(d) Thepayment-in-lieu-of-bondprogrammaybediscontinuedimmedi-
atelyandnoticepublishedin thePennsylvaniaBulletin if twenty-fiv~per-cent
or greaterof the outstandingbondobligationfor the payment-in-lieu-of.
bondprogramissubjectto forfeiture. Thespecialaccountestablishedin the
ReminingEnvironmentalEnhancementFundfor the payment-in-lieu-of.
bondprogramshall bethesolesourceoffundsunderwritingthepayment-in-
lieu-of-bondprogram, and the Commonwealthshall not be obligated to
expendanyfundsbeyondtheamountofthespecialaccount.

Section4.13. ReclamationBond Credits.—(a) A bond credit, finan.
chilly backed by a special account for that purpose establishedin
section18(a.2), in theform ofa bond letter, maybe issuedby the depart-
ment to a licensedmineoperatorfor voluntary reclamationof abandoned
mine landsasapprovedby the department.Thedepartmentshall in deter-
miningwhetherornotto issueabondcredit:

(1) Whereacoalminingactivitypermiticnotrequired,requirea-licensed
mineoperator to submitaproposalto thedepartmentto reclaima specific
area, togetherwith the estimatedcostof the reclamationbasedon current
bondingrates.

(2) Reviewtheproposalandfind in writing that theoperator’sestimated
costofreclamationis accurateandthat theproposedlocationoftheproject
isacceptableto thedepartment.

(3) NotIssueanybondcreditsto an operator if anyoneor moreofthe
followingapply:

(0 the operator hasnotfully completedreclamationof the site to the
standardssetforth in theapprovedreclamationplanfor thesite;

(Ii) theoperator,anyrelatedpartyoranypersonwhoic directedor-con-
trolled bytheoperatorordirectsorcontrolstheoperatorbears~anyreclama-
tion responsibilityunderFederalor Statelaw for an areaproposedto be
reclaimed, including, but not limited to, obligationspursuantto a mining
permit, reclamationpursuantto section18 or reclamationpursuantto any
contract with the department,Including abandonedminelandreclamation
contracts;or

(iii) anyotherrequirementofthissectionhasnotbeenmet.
(b) An operatormayapply bondcreditswhich havebeenissuedto him

by the departmentagainstanyreclamationbond obligation selectedby the
operatoron unminedor previouslyminedareasexceptasspecifiedin this
section.
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(c) Thedepartmentmayapproveutilizationofa bondcreditin cornbmna-
tion with conventionalcollateralorsuretyagreements.

(d) Thedepartmentmayrequire as a conditionofgranting the bond
credit that theoperatorposta contractperformancebond to insurethat the
operator completesthe reclamationproposedto result in the bond credit.
Theperformancebondis to beatleastin an amountnecessaryto ensurerec-
lamationofthoseareasproposedtobereclaimedandshallbe-rekas~edbyt1w
departmentuponcompletionoftheworkdescribedin theapprovedreclama-
tionplan.

(e) Bondcreditsarenottransferable.
09 Thespecialaccountestablishedin the RemittingFinancialAssurance

Fundfor the bond creditprogramshall be thesolesourceoffundsunder-
writing the bondcreditprogram, andthe Commonwealthshall notbe obli-
gatedtoexpendanyfundsbeyondtheamount0/thespecialaccount~

Section9. The headingand subsections(a), (1) and (g)(4) and (5) of
section 18 of the act, amended October 10, 1980 (P.L.835, No.155)and
October 12, 1984 (P.L.916, No.181), are amendedand the section is
amendedbyaddingsubsectionstoread:

Section 18. SurfaceMining Conservationand ReclamationFund;[Pay-
mentsto CleanWaterFundi ReminingEnvironmentalEnhancementFund;
ReminingFinancialAssuranceFund.—(a) [AID Exceptasprovidedinsub-
section(ad), all funds receivedby the secretaryfrom license fees, from
permitfees,includingall reclamationfeescollectedbythedepartmentunder
thisact pursuantto the department’salternatebondingprogram, from for-
feiture of bonds,from all finescollectedundersection 18.5andall civil pen-
alties collectedundersection18.4, and of cashdepositsandsecurities,and
from costsrecoveredunderthe act of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987, No.394),
knownas“The CleanStreamsLaw,” shallbeheldby theStateTreasurerin
aspecialfund, separateand apartfrom all othermoneysin the StateTrea-
sury, to be knownas the “Surface Mining ConservationandReclamation
Fund,”andshallbeusedby thesecretaryfor [the purposeofi:

(1) the revegetationor reclaimingof land affectedby surfacemining of
anycoal[ormetallicornonmetallicmineratsi;

(2) for restoration or replacement of water suppliesaffectedby surface
mining [operations,Iactivities;or

(3) for any otherconservationpurposesprovided by this act, and for
such purposes are hereby specifically appropriatedto the department.
[CostsjExceptasprovidedin subsection(a.1), costsrecoveredundersection
[315(e)1315(b) of “The Clean Streams Law” from a deep mine operatoror
operatorsshallbepaidinto theCleanWaterFund.

(a.1) (1) Thereis herebycreatedaspecialfundin theStateTreasuryto
beknownasthe “ReminingEnvironmentalEnhancementFund.” TheSec-
retary of EnvironmentalResourcesic authorizedto transferat the com-
mencement0/eachfiscalyearatotalofonemillion dollars($1,000,000)into
the ReminingEnvironmentalEnhancementFund aggregatedfrom thefol-
lowingsources:
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(i) Licenseandpermitfeesexcept reclamationfeespaid to the depart-
mentunderthisactpursuantto thedepartment’salternateboisdingprogram-.

(ii) Finesandpenaltiescollectedunderthisact.
(lii) Fees,finesandpenaltiescollectedpursuantto section315of “The

Clean StreamsLaw,” includingfinesandpenaltiesfrom miningoperations
collectedundersection605orotherprovisions0/thatact.

(iv) Fees,finesandpenaltiescollectedpursuantto theactof September
24, 1968 (P.L.1040,No.318),knownasthe “Coal RefuseDisposalControl
Act.”

(v) Fees,fines andpenaltiescollectedpursuantto the act ofApril 27,
1966(1stSp.Sess.,P.L.31,No.1),knownas “The BituminousMineSubsid-
enceandLandConservationAct,“not includingfundsreceivedpursuantto
section6(a) ofthat act.

(2) All moneysplacedin theReminingReclamationEnhancementFund
andtheinterestit accruesareherebyappropriatedupon authorizationebythe
Governorto thedepartmentfor thecostsofoperatinga reminingandrecla-
mationincentiveprogram, including designatingareassuitablefor reclama-
tion by reminingandestablishingandoperatinga reminingoperator~c-assis-
tanceprogram, butnot includinga bondcreditorpayment-in-lieu-of-bond
program.

(a.2) (1) Thereisherebycreatedaspecialfundin theStateTreasuryto
be knownas the “ReminingFinancialAssuranceFund.” TheGovernoris
authorizedto transferup tofivemillion dollars ($5,000,(100) fromthe allot-
ment setforth in section16(a)(1) of the act of January 19, 1968 (1967
P.L.996,No.443),knownas “The Landand WaterConservationandRecla-
mationAct,“to theReminingFinancialAssuranceFund/orthepurposesof
theReminingFinancialAssuranceFund.Allmoneysplacedin theRemining
Financial AssuranceFund are herebyappropriatedupon authorizationby
theGovernorto thedepartment/orthepurposeof:

(i) Providing financial assurancefor the reclamation bond credit
programsetforthin section4.13.

(ii) Providing financial assurancefor the payment-in-lieu-of-bond
programsetforthin section4.12.
Interestwhichaccruesfrom theReminingFinancialAssuranceFundshallbe
transferredinto theLandandWaterDevelopmentSinkingFundestablished
in section10of “The Landand WaterConservationandReclamationAct”
andshall beusedfor thepurposesestablishedtherein.

(2) Mineoperatorswhoseapplications/orfinancialassurancehayebeen
approvedby thedepartmenttoparticipatein theReminingFinancialAssur-
anceFundshall not berequiredtopayanyper-acrereclamationfeesestab-
lishedby the departmentfor the abandonedminearea coveredby thepro-
posalorpermitapplication.

(a.3) An operatormustdemonstrate,in order to utilizeanyfundsfrom
or participate in anyprogramsfundedby the Remining Environmental
EnhancementFundor the ReminingFinancial AssuranceFund, including
anyof the remining incentiveprogramsspecifiedin sections4.8, 4.9, 4.10
and 4.11 or the remining financial assuranceprograms set forth in
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section4.12or4.13or reminingincentivespromulgatedin regulationspursu-
antto thosesections,thathemeetsall ofthefollowingrequirements:

(1) Theoperator,anyrelatedparty or anypersonwhoownsor controls
theoperatoror isownedor controlledbytheoperatorhasnoliaNR4y/orrec-
lamationorpollutionattheproposedabandonedminesite.

(2) Theproposedactivityis technologicallyandeconomicallyfeasibleat
theproposedabandonedminesiteandwill not violateeffluentlimitationsor
waterqualitystandards.

(3) Theoperatoris a licensedmineoperatorwho is otherwiseeligible to
obtainapermit.

(4) Whereapplicable,theoperatorhassubmittedaminingapplication-tu
the departmentclearly indicatingwhichareastheoperatorintendsto remine
andwhichareas, if any,are tobemined/orthefirst time.

(5) Whereapplicable,theoperatorhasaccuratelycalculatedtheamount
ofbondthat wouldbeneededto coverthetotal area to bereminedandthe
amountneededto covertheinitial areaofremining.

(6) Theoperatorhasrequestedto beconsideredby the departmentfor
participation in the Remining EnvironmentalEnhancementFund, the
ReminingFinancialAssuranceFundor bothfunds.

(a.4) Priorityforparticipationin theRemittingEnvironmentalEnhance-
mentFundand the ReminingFinancialAssuranceFundshall be given to
licensedmineoperatorsproposedremittingwithin areasdesignatedsuitable
for reclamationby remining.

(0 When [an operatorl a licensedmineoperatordesirestoreclaim-prop-
ertyon which thedepartmenthasforfeitedbondsforfailure to completethe
reclamationplanor isgrantedapermitonpropertycontiguoustoa-property
on whichthedepartmenthasforfeitedbondsfor failureto completetherec-
lamationplan, theoperatororpermitteeshallbeprovidedtheopportunityto
makeaproposalto completethereclamationplanof theforfeited-bondarea.
The proposalshall contain estimatedcosts and the necessaryinformation
upon whichthe departmentcandeterminethecosteffectiveness-of thepro-
posal.Upon receiptof the proposal,the secretarymay negotiateandenter
into a contractwith the operatoror permittee to completethe reclamation
plan.A determinationwhetherto negotiateshallbemadeby the department
within thirty (30) daysof receiptof the proposal;andcontractnegotiations
shallbeginwithin thirty (30)daysof thedeterminationto negotiate.

(g) ThereisherebycreatedaMining andReclamationAdvisoryBoardto
assistthesecretaryto expendthe fundsfor thepurposesprovidedby thisact
andto advisethesecretaryon all matterspertainingto mining andreclama-
tion whichshallinclude, but not belimited to, experimentalpractices,alter-
natemethodsof backfilling, selectionof reclamationprojects,alternaterec-
lamationmethods,obligationsfor preexistingpollution liability, alteration
of reclamationplans,reclamationfeesandbondingratesandmethods.

(4) [The board shall meetat times fixed by thesecretarybut not lessthan
onceper year. The Mining and ReclamationAdvisory Board shall replace the
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Mining Advisory Committee and any other committee construed to be -advis-
ory for mattersherein.1All actionsofthe boardshall bebymajority vote.
Theboardshall meetupon thecall ofthesecretary,but notlessthan quar-
terly, tocarryoutits dutiesunderthisact. Theboardshallselectfromamong
its membersachairpersonandsuchotherofficersasit deemsappepr~ims.

(5) Theboardshallprepareanannualreporton its activitiesandsubmit
the report to the SenateEnvironmentalResourcesand Energy Committee
andthe House[Mines andEnergyManagementiConservationCommittee.

Section 10. Section 18.7 of the act, addedOctober 10, 1980 (P.L.835,
No.155), isamendedtoread:

Section 18.7. Creation of Small Operators’ Assistance Fund.—All
moneysreceivedby the departmentundersections507(c)and401(b)(1)of
the SurfaceMining Control and ReclamationAct of 1977, 30 U.S.C.
§~1257(c) and 1232(b)(1),shall be heldby the StateTreasurerin aspecial
fund,separateandapartfromall othermoneysin the StateTreasury,to be
knownasthe “Small Operators’AssistanceFund,” andshallbeusedby the
departmentfor the purposesset forth and subject to the limitations in
section507(c)of the SurfaceMining ControlandReclamationAct of 1977,
30U.S.C.§ 1257(c).Thedepartmentmayutilizesuchfundsasauthorizedby
the UnitedStatesDepartmentofInterior, Officeof SurfaceMining Recla-
mationandEnforcementpursuantto theSurfaceMining ControlandRecla-
mationActof1977.

Section 11. Theactis amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section18.9. Search Warrants.—Anagent or employeof the depart-

mentmayapplyfor asearch warrant to any Commonwealth-officialazttho~
rized to issuea search warrantfor thepurposes0/inspectingor examining
anyproperty,premises,place,building, book, record or otherphysicalevi-
dence,of conductingtests, of taking samplesor of seizingbooks,records
and other physicalevidence.Such warrant shall be issuedupon probable
cause.It shall besufficientprobablecauseto showany oneor moreofthe
following:

(1) That the agentor employehas reasonto believethat a violation of
thisact hasoccurredormayoccur.

(2) That the agentor employehasbeenrefusedaccessto theproperty,
premises,place,building, book,recordorphysicalevidenceor hasbeenpre-
ventedfromconductingtestsor takingsamples.

Section18.10. Construction of Act.—Anyprovisionsto the contrary
notwithstanding,it shallbetheintentofthe GeneralAssembly,andthisact
shallnot beconstruedto violateanyoftherequirementsoftheClean Water
Actof 1977(PublicLaw95-217, 33 U.S.C.§ 1251 ci seq.)andtheSurface
Mining Control andReclamationActof1977(PublicLaw95-87,30 U.S.C.
§ 1201etseq.).

Section12. (a) The following actsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofar
astheyareinconsistentwith thisact:

Section8 of theact of June22, 1937 (P.L.1987,No.394),known as The
CleanStreamsLaw.
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Section 17.2 of the act of April 27, 1966 (1st Sp.Sess.,P.L.31, No.1),
knownasTheBituminousMine SubsidenceandLandConservationAct.

Sections10 and 16(a)(1) of the actof January19, 1968 (1967 P.L.996,
No.443),knownasTheLandandWaterConservationandReclamationAct.

Section 14 of theactof September24, 1968(P.L.1040,No.318), knownas
theCoalRefuseDisposalControlAct.

(b) All otheractsandpartsof actsarerepealedinsofarastheyareincon-
sistentwith thisact.

Section13. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The18thdayof December,A. D. 1992.

ROBERT P. CASEY


